
TYPES OF STUDENTS AT PTW
My Child Does it Because They Love it!

 

Holly Palker, PTW Parent Holly Palker, PTW Parent Zeynep Allyn, PTW Parent
"If I had to share something special about PTW, I 
would say my daughter gets such pleasure and joy 
from performing and being here and she really does 
consider it like a second a home. It's just a happy 
place for her."

"Olivia feels very at home here. She feels that she's 
made friends. She feels like she could talk to 
anyone, the teachers, the owners, if she has a 
problem."

"Whether they’re gonna be stars one day or whether 
their doing this for fun, it doesn’t matter. The bottom 
line is they’re having a great time. You know, it’s 
become a family for us too, so we love it here. He 
loves everything about the school. I keep raving 
about it to all my friends to keep doing it."

Victoria Atwater Reed, Professional 
Opera/Concert singer & PTW ParentGary Mau, Broadway star (Phantom in “Phantom 

of the Opera” on Broadway) & PTW Parent "It's great if you want to become a professional but 
you don't have to do that. We never ever push her 
as professionals ourselves. The fact that she just 
loves it so much...  It's hard to put into words as a 
parent just how much that warms your heart. It just 
warms your heart in such a way, you can't even 
express how wonderful makes you feel, you're just 
glowing it, thinking to yourself, oh my gosh, this is 
great. This is what we wanted for our child."

"We discovered PTW many years ago when we 
were still traveling and doing a lot of things, we 
couldn't commit to a full program but my daughter 
just took a single dance class and she loved it."


